The Problem {#sec1-1}
===========

Globally, the consumer food environment is often shaped by market interests rather than emphasizing nutritional quantity and quality. In low- and middle-income countries like India, such unhealthy food products are becoming increasingly available, accessible, and affordable to the common people, which is a major concern for the population health and well-being. A study conducted in an urban slum area of the northern part of India by Bhattacharya *et al*. revealed that poor slum population is replacing their meals with local burgers, which is unhygienic as well as unhealthy. This is because the local burger is much cheaper than their traditional foods (roti and sabji).\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref4]\] Therefore, cheaper foods are impacting dietary practices, patterns of food consumption, and associated health outcomes.

Currently, the market forces are compelling the individuals to influence their current food behavior by aggressive promotion and publicity of unhealthy foods and drinks in different settings (e.g., market, school canteen, etc.) making unhealthy foods readily available and accessible whereas healthy food choices are becoming limited to the common people. Such market forces are primarily targeting the children and youth with the help of mass media advertising, which influences their purchasing patterns and eating behaviors. This crisis often becomes complex in nature where consumers start eating traditional Indian foods with junk foods without understanding the health consequences of such dietary practices (e.g., drinking soft drinks with "*samosa*"). An unhealthy diet complements the sedentary behavior of a majority of the population and contributes to the high burden of non-communicable diseases (NCDs) including childhood obesity, diabetes, and hypertension.\[[@ref5][@ref6]\]

This problem is critical for school-going children who are less likely to make informed choices about dietary practices and consume foods that are readily available near the schools. Global evidence suggests that the availability of fast food in schools has attributed an epidemic known as childhood obesity epidemic, which is a major concern in the era of the high prevalence of NCDs.

Research suggests that in the USA, nearly 33% of all children and young adults are overweight or obese. This challenge is also prevalent in India; the prevalence of childhood obesity and overweight is 19.3 percent.\[[@ref7]\] The ongoing obesity epidemic in India necessitates a critical analysis of obesity prevention strategies in the global context.

In the USA, considerable attention has been given to school policies to prevent this new epidemic (childhood obesity). Especially, the easy availability of fast foods and cold drinks on school premises.\[[@ref8]\]

Available research suggests that fast foods are unhealthy as it contains a higher amount of fat and sugar compared with homemade foods.\[[@ref8]\]

The Moot Question {#sec1-2}
=================

Now our fundamental question is, despite the huge amount of evidence why public health institutions are not acting on this issue or acting slowly? It could be due to the contradictory nature of policies which are replacing fast foods/unhealthy foods to healthier foods, such as high tax or complete ban on fast foods.

Another reason may be, nations economic growth is sometimes in conflict with a healthy food environment.

However, in the long term this kind of myopic vision of the policymakers could lead to significant negative socio-economic consequences, as an example, presently obesity crisis is costing South Africa \$48.8 billion per year.\[[@ref9]\]

It is estimated that the budget is allotted for a 20-second advertisement of the cold drink is much greater than a yearly budget to run a health program of a country.

However, due to public health advocacy, we have witnessed that tax on tobacco has been implemented over 188 countries, alcohol tax in over 160 countries, and taxes on sugary drinks have been implemented in 39 countries. Indeed, this is an example of legislative and public health success. There are many global recommendations are available backed with evidence to tackle this issue, which ranges from implementing tax to legislation, and surely evidence plays an important role to minimize the harmful effects of commercialization.\[[@ref9]\]

Role of Formal Education {#sec1-3}
========================

Education about consuming healthy foods among students from the school level helps children as accountable citizens for society. Eating unhealthy food has negative consequences on child endurance, all families would like that their children should eat good food items in their school premises also. To achieve this goal we not only have to take appropriate steps (psychologically and attitudinally) from the very beginning but also undertake a legislative approach for banning junk foods on the school premises. Otherwise, it will be very difficult to counter the influence of the fast-food industry.

Various aspects (knowledge, attitude, and practice) of our life including health are developed in childhood.\[[@ref10]\] So, schools can also play a very important role in developing the right knowledge and attitude about food behaviors among the school-going children, for this we need them to provide a fast-food free food environment.

Food Regulations in India: 'The Eat Right Movement\' {#sec1-4}
====================================================

Recently, the Food Safety and Standards Authority of India (FSSAI), has decided to ban all kinds of junk foods on the school premises from December 2019. To curb unhealthy food practices by the school children, FSSAI has also framed Food Safety and Standards regulations 2019.

FSSAI comes out with 'The Eat Right Movement' and new food safety guidelines, which emphasizes on "banning the sale of pre-packaged foods, which are referred to as foods high in fat, salt, and sugar to school children in school canteens/mess premises/hostel kitchens or within 50 meters of the school campus."

The guideline prohibits junk food manufacturers from any kind of promotion campaign in the school events.\[[@ref11]\]

The Way Forward {#sec1-5}
===============

Indeed, this a welcome step. Eventually, the political economy should have a greater influence on the policy process. Now it will be interesting to observe the implementation of this 'The Eat Right Movement' from a public health viewpoint. As we know that it can affect the economy negatively, due to loss of revenue as well as potential job losses from the junk food industry. Now it is high time for us to design and implement a good food tax policy that should take care of India\'s' overall economic, social, and political context and prevent us from both the obesity epidemic and economic slowdown.
